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Hello?
Ugh...
why r u calling my phone again?
ii told u thiis was over
ii dont want 2 hear iit 
loo, theres nothiing u can say 2 change my miind
no, ii moved on
what?

verse 1 (ne-yo)
well, ii diidnt call 2 have a convo,
ii just thiink ii've miight left some of my clothes over at
ur house
a couple of shiirts and a hat
so iif u diidnt burn them, can ii have them back?

now what iis u yelliin at me 4?
ii dont giive a damn if ur wiith ur new boo
u always tryna get loud
thats y we not together now!

listen, ii dont give a damn iif u moved on 
cause anythiing ii felt 4 u, been gone,
ii was done 4rom the tiime u busted my wiindow.( My
wiindow)
every tiime that ii thiink about miisiing u 
ii rememeber the stress that u put me through
the tiime ii lost, how much iit cost
so now ii want u 2 know:

chorus: (ne-yo)
oh, and ii swear ii dont know how we lasted that long
u get on my damn nerves 
damn nerves 
damn nerves
iim glad were not 2gether now!

and now iim all riight cause wiith u everythiing was all
wrong
u get on my damn nerves
my damn nerves 
my damn nerves
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so glad were not 2gether now!

(Jazmine)
oh oh oo oo so glad were not 2gether now

Verse 2 (jazmine)
ii know y u calliin but iit wont work
thiis aiint bout a watch or a shiirt 
but iif thats what u wanna stiick wiith
ii can have ur shiirt Fed Exed iin the morniin'

so ii guess thiis iis fiiniished 
iill get som1 2 send iit
there should b no reason u should ever diial my diigiits
u should never have 2 call me up pretendiing

cause baby ii know ur pretendiing

c ii dont wanna fiight cause there aiint the poiint
iits sad that u called just 2 hear my voiice
u should have known ii was done
when ii busted ur wiindow!

u wont say iit but ii know u need me back 
and iim glad ii can siing ii dont need u back!
ii diid my part u broke my heart
but ii wont make the same miistake agaiin!

chorus:
oh, and i swear ii dont know how we lasted that long 
u get on my damn nerves 
my damn nerves
iim glad were not 2gether now!

and now iim all riight cause wiith u everythiing was all
wrong
u get on my damn nerves 
my damn nerves
so glad were not 2gether now!

Bridge: (ne-yo)
ii aiint gonna liie
ii thiink about ii we could try 2 make iit work 1 more
tiime
could we do iit?

(Jazmine)
could we do iit agaiin babe?
iill admiit iit, iit cross my miind
iif iits somethiing we can handle
then somethiing cliicks iinsiide



(Both)
ii remember ii cant stand u

(Jazmine)
no, no!

(Both)
no, no
oh no no no no!

CHorus(Ne-yo)
and ii swear ii dont know how we lasted that long 
u get on my damn nerves 
my damn nerves
so glad were not t2gether now!

(Jazmine)
and ii know iim alriight cause wiith u everythiing was all
wrong
u get on my damn nerves 
my damn nerves 
so glad were not 2gether now!
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